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Dance

By: Stephen Lovett
Are you ready? Ready again
for the biggest party on this
campus? Area IlaLl Councilrs
CABARET DANCE, this Friday, October l2th, from 9 to 2 A.M., in
the South Cafateria in the O.C.
It \^/as the biggest last year, as
it will prove to be this year.
So, get out your partyint duds
folks and be ready to filter into the crowd with lighted candles,
dancing, set-ups, and munchies.
If you didnrt make it last year,
donrt miss it this year. For you
Freshmen, this is it, you miss it
and you blow your chance to take
part in the biggest gig of all.
Thererll be plenty of music,
dancing, and drinking with the
former being supplied by the ever

popular TROUBLE AND REVEIATIONS
and the latter being supplied,
in part, by you and Area Hall.
A.H.C. supplies cups, ice, and
assorted rrmixabletr beverages at
a nominal fee, while you supply
the hard stuff to go with it.
The admission is $1.00 on
advanced ticket sate and $1.25 at
the door (if you missed rem).
So O.U. students, get ready to
get it on and werl1 see ya all
there ready to party down.
(rNVrTE THE

COMMUTERS)

Homecoming

one interested in nominating themsel-f. They must be turned in to
Charlle Brownrs by October 16.
The judges will singl-e down the
cnadidates from the information
given on the entry form, then
students wil-l vote for the Mr.
and Ms. of their choice on October 31.
Anyone interested in heLPing
with any area of the l{omecoming
should come to the meetings, which
are held on Tuesday and ThursdaY
at 7:00 P.M. in the I,M. Buildine.

The Vi llage

Volume

. Anyone interested in contributing their time and effort to
hel-p promote this worthy project
can contact Monika Homann at 73580, or drop by 48 OakLand Center.

wh i ch

goods.

Plans are also being made to
of the barns into a cinema, instead of having to use 201

make one

By: Celia

Frye

Saturday, November 3rd is the
dat.e to remember. Thatrs the day
of the O.U. Homecoming, beginning
wiLh a parade, including bands
from area high schools, then followed by a soccer game with the
famour Oakland Pioneers (and Ken
and Armand). In the evening,
there will also be a semi-formal
dance, at which time Mr. and IvIs.
Oakland University will be announced.

1

' $10,000.

al I res i dent students shoul d be
aware of is the Village. The
Vi I lage Committee is working on
raising funds to renovate the Barn
structures around the Barn Theatre
beh i nd Hannah Hal I . The Barn
Theatre itself is also in the process of being remodeled.
Al I too often the complaint
i s heard , rrTherets noth ing to do'
on campus on weekends.r' The VilI age, wi th your support, wi I I
change that. Plans are being made
to have a pub with beer and wine,
and also I ive entertainment. There
wi I I be various shops, such as
weaving, printing, and other arts
and crafts. Students can set up
their own shops or boutiques and

sell

Noo

0n Tuesday there wi I I be marathon table tennis games in the
0akl and Center. Th i s wi I I be organized by the President of the
Table Tennis Club. .0n WednesdaY
and Thursday candy apples will
be sol-d. And on Friday there
will be an open stage in the Abstention for any student who would
like to dispLay his talent.
People in costumes will be
takin4 donations all week. President OtDowd has already agreed to
natch the student funds up to

By: Lisa Mills
An exc i t i ng project

I,

Dodge Hal I to show movies. There
will also be much more space for
student organizat ions,
The Vi I I age Ki ck-Off Week i s
0ctober 15-20. 0n Monday there
will be an opening ceremony near
the Kresge Library. President
0'Dowd wi ll make a speech and
perform the official ribbon-cutting
tradition, symbolizing that the
Village is on its way. There will
also be hayrides behind Hannah Hal I
to acouaint students wi th the area,

Fr ee Pr ess

Offered
By:

Teresa Blundel

I

Monthly subscriptions to the
Detroit Free Press are being made
avai lable to 0.U" Residents
through A"H.C. ln past years,
attempts of this kind have been

but were unsuccessful. This
year, though, progress has been
steady. The fi rst del ivery is

made

scheduled for Monday, 0ctober l!
will be made available through
the resident mai lboxes.
There are three types of subscri pt ions:
L The Weekly (Sunday thru Satur-

and

.
3.
2

The

d"Y)

The Da i I y (Monday th ru Fr i day)
The Sunday

price is the same as home de-

I i ve ry rates

:

I. Weekly- $l:05
2. Daily- $./!
Sunday- $.10
3.

The subscriptions are renewable each month and are ci rculated
through the res i dents I ma i I boxes.
lf there are any questions or comments concerning the paper, please
leave a message at Hamlin Desk
for Terry at 7054 S. Haml in.

EDITORIALS
Don't Got
By: rerrl

chraverottr

rhrough the pasr gouale.of
yerrr Oakland haa establlshed lte
reputation as 8, csmPu-s that dtes
on weelenda, largely becauge of
the number of realdente rtho return hooi lri order to avold a
dull seekend. lhla year doee not
rbow elgns of belng-any.different'
since the dorns stlll dle by Frlday noon.
Bvents guch ag the-weekenl
carilval and the rke and T1": P:"er Coocert have both been labeled

I flret took on thls taek
under deluelons that I could eat
better and cheaper thao the Food
Servlce could offer. Well, I

Book sto re

Rip-off

':i:il.:.tTrlil'.lltr:t:i:l':":l:'"
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By: ilary Eleton

almost haLf of ny proJected food
Remember the first tvo weeks
budget. Ihie was bad news, Bo I
of school? Bet yourve trted to
had to transfer sooe of ry party
forget, as I have, but for the sake
funds tnto ny.food budget. Alas,
of appreclatlng this articl.e, try
-I
eat well but party less (at
to recall thoee crazy daye filled
least thatrs what the folks thtnk). wlth cunfueion, calanlty, and cursea.
Ttre blggest hassle I found wae
Anyway, about eatlng better, though .
buytng books. Halt the tine the
f iravln't had any oi th. nev Food
book nas elther out of stock, you
Servicets meals, r doubt if the
forgot whlch one to get, or elae lt
tooa hae substantlarry improved.
waa lro expeneive you decided to do
Even rf ir haa, 1r io rnpoaeibLe
without it for a couple of weeks
for
the instructlonnl service to
flope becauge of at. i".ii ;-;;;-untll you dug up the ooney for lt.
dent aupport. tu
Non, I dontt nind buying booke
:}"":;;:i:'i""}"'l'"uilu
etudenta of thie
Frood
for
my
classes, but I dontt enJoy
elther.
cheaper
,,o
i. ,"
""i::":1:l^:ttt
to redeen
have an opportlmlty
buylng then twice. I€t me explain.
up and r'n getting the
are
costs
rhemserves uy
Ae you all knor, before you
llome-Econ. course I never took
Cabaret Dance.
Hall
___-- Councg-ts ",rppori;"g-;;;..
can
enter
the Bookstore, you mr8t
i.ff.C. ls the Student Govern- tn hlgh echool ramed down my
place
your
belongings on a geries
be
thrlfty
a
oent deall.ng erclual.vely wtth the throat: One has to
ghelveg along the wall. Then
of
realdent Etudents of thls unlver- ehopper (Irn learnlng all the
you go through an ilentertt turrrstlle,
trlcks) or you'll fall flat on
alty. .ltuch hard worL haa goue
do your shopping, and on your rray
your beer belly.
loto the plannlng of thls event
pick up your thlnge.
out
I naa also deLuded lnto
and lt souLd be rather fruatratlng
One afternoon, after ny Anthrofloorg
lf the Cabaret nlght were labeled thinking that the rooo-only
pology
class, I went to the Bookstorc.
a flop becauee of lack of etudent Bere to be equtpped with cooklng
placed
I
oy notes and cy brand.new.
equipoent. However, ic seemg
8upport. Becauae thls Le an eHuman Variation book (retall $6,95,
gotten
oo.re
sink
and
a
only
vetve
by A.ll.c., reeldent
v.ot
with tax $7.23) upon the ehelf and
"poo"ored
electrLcal outlets, ao I canrt
should ieel even nore
etudentg
did rny shopping. On the vay out I
d{n11/
big,
cheap
those
have.all
coopelled than comuters to lnaure
yent
to get my bel.ongings. My noteE
ners and p'-zzas I was hoplng for
lts success.
were
there
but ny Huriran Vallatlon
So, letre Dake the weekena (oh well)'
book was .not. Ttrlirking I had misenJoylng
Irm
any
rate,
At
of October t2th a llttte unusual.
placed it, I searched and searched,
why not stiek around the dorm and the change. You can have frequent
looking under everyone elsets stuff.
(gee,
ln
guegts
Like
dlnner
Just
e.L ,hrt a weekend at Oakland real(I must have looked like an old lady
lycanbellke.thenovies)andlfyourreh.rcky,
at a rummage sale, going through
guest
bolunteer
dlnner
will
Your
aLl that Junk.) I dldn'r find ir.
Waves of anger flashed through my
:; :i,';::*'Hl':,,[11'n,fi""i1"'o
litrle body. RRRRRRRGGGHHHIII{! I I t t I
have Your food the ltay You like lt
I stonped up to the clerk.
"What do you do if someoners
;$,1;1"::"r::?:"'l",l.l.l,Tliil;
rlpped off with your book?" I asked
diet (suck that beer bel1Y in),
ln the nicest voice I could.
ttoh, I dontt know, your1l
By: stepheo Lovett
I::,T[: :::""ff:1.'i"il;, :: ""
have to agk that guy over therett
Ae werve all heard or Eeen, i?i;"fi:'l:.:"i.1:":;:; ::T"":,
she said, pointing to a fellow
at leagt once, there are many
next dlnner guest.
standing by the "enter" turnstile.
changes here for resldent etuSo I trotted over to ask hin. He
of
eake
the
for
llorever,
dente.
told ne there wasnrt anything they
all, I'11 only speak of one change
could
do about it.
He aLso told
letand
UPcritlcisms
Suggestions,
to beneflt the unenllghtened
me
could
report
it
to the StuI
ters to che Editor are welcomed.
perclassoen and the new Freghmen.
dent
Services.
(not
droPPed
be
can
Any contributions
Itve a rciom only contract
I was angry, upset, and perAnibalto co-op, nind You) but few off at the A.H.C. newsletter offturbed,
so I stonped back to ny dorm.
ice in Hanlin Hall.
of you probablY know what this
think
most
college students would
I
southlower
entity on Haolinrs
me
agree
with
that 96.95 is a lot of
elde entails. Wel!., that's what
moneY.
cont.t
on page 4 col. 2.
I am here to discuss.
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Room On ly,
p lease!

FEATURES
Carole's

senies. Ltvlng here glves

COf nef

chances

many

for exfressloi. r'd lite

to wrlte a regular feature about

what the resldents of thls campus are dolng because I believe
everyone would enJoy readLlvlng on campus, asLde frour that
thlngs
nore human and
lng
belng convenlent, shouLd also ex- 'entertalnlnga blt
than
the usual dry
pand your realm of acqualntancee
storLes that resldents coul-d
and experlences. Rlght?
care lees about.
Agreeing on that statement,
Irn wLlllng to report Just
proflt
rny floor declded to use
about
anythlng that you, your
from a bagel sale to host'a
your floor, or your dot-l
frlends,
spaghettl supper for another
nanta
to
share rrlth fellow reslfloor ln our hall. We aet the
yourd llke a resLdence
dents.
If
tl.me rre rranted to dlne. The guye
hal1 feature that ls expreselve,
brought the wLne. Even though lt
then be expreselve and let me
meant work (plannLng, cooklng,
I can be reached
hear
about lt.
senrlng, and cleanlng up) the
evenlng was fun. Eatlng by candle- at 377-27LO. Gall and help rne
nake ny etorles ones that lnvolve
llght and soft musLc was a nLce
YOU. In other worde, letra work
change frorn the usual cafeterla
together to nake then rorth the
madness. I enJoyed partlclpatLng
tlme
lt takee to reed then.
ttout
thls
the
ln
ordinaryrt actof
lvlty. It nade rne ask why f l"oors
couldnrt plan rnore actlvities together, llke card parties, hl-kea,
theater or novi.e outings wlth a
party afterwards on one of the

By: Carole

KnoPP

floors.

And why couldnrt floors and
dorrns get together for purposes

other than Just plaln fun? Day
care centers, homes for the elderly and hospltals can always
use volunteers. Certainly, lf
a group of people got together,
transportatlon could be provlded,
lf not by the lndlviduals, then
no doubt by the organlzatlon.
People could get together ln
the lounge once a r.reek and write
a letter to a prlsoner at Jackson
State Prlson, or to a patient ln
a locaL hospital or home for the
aged. It would cost only pennies
per perscrn lf a couple of floors
declded to adopt an orphan thru
an overseas childrenst agency,
usually about $12 a month. The
floors could get together once a
month and share the letters and
pictures they received from the
organlzatlon about "theirtt chlld.
Itm not a good listener when
I hear someone spouting off the
"therets nothing to do dul1sr'.
In my oplnion, there is too much
to do, and noc enough tlme to do
ic. As a wrlter for this publlcation, I see these ideas as great,
materl,al for future feaEure storles. I really belleve that'the
new name of this publicatlon
slrould reflect the residents lt

A.H.C. Meetings
ln Briel
By: Terry Blundell
Area llall Council hae held
three meetlngs so far thls year,

although some people nay not
realize lt, and has been hard
at wort.
The flrst rneetlng was called
to order on Tuesday, September

llth lrr 445 tlamltn. The Executlve Board and advlsors were
lntroduced to the nev members.
Ilarshal Hymanrs resignation as
president htas announced, houever, he ts stlll actlve tn A.ll.C.
as an advisor. The conmittees,
(whlch are Pnogganrmlng, Food
Servlce, Newsl-etter, Publlcity,
ltaintenance, llouse Po1lcy, and
Coffee-liouse Programmlng.) rvere
explal-ned, then members of A.lt.C.
volunteered to Joln one or more
of these commlttees.
The work of the Standards
and i\ssessment Board was also
explained. Plans for the Beer
Party on Septenber l4th sere
discussed and volunteers were
asslgned workl-ng statlons. A.ll .C.
also allocated money to pay ha13
of the cost of a novie proJector
acqulred by the Resldence ilallS
tirls year. Tlrls wl,1l entltle
A . it. C . to rrse of tlre proj eotor
and screen rvithout a rental
clrarge.

Tlre second meetLng was held
on Tuesday, Septernber 18th. An
explanatlon of Parlianentarlan '
Procedure was glven by actlng PreeLdent Sandle Johneon. A dlecusalqo
of the Deer Partyre succese follor
ed. The Standards and Asaeesoent
Board diecuased the approval of
the netr menberg and of R.A.oenbcrship. A repoft rrae glven by each
connrlttee on lte progrees thua
far. The forthcoulng Reel.deoce
Hallg Llbrary, whlch nlll be 1ocated ln llanlln, uag announced.

Subecrlptlos rere dlato clrrt
out plans to nreke dellvery to thc
Newepaper

cugsed and Councll agreed

dorms poeelble.

The thlrd neetlng rag held on
Tuesday, Septeober 25th. Ttrc upconlng preeldentlal electlon yag
announced and pgtltlona vere nadc
avallble. The councll vaa lnforned that nerspaper eubscrlptlons for the Detrolt Free PrG!8
would be rnade avallable to all
resldents. Comlttee reports
were dlscussed.
AHC ls hard at wolkr.'but lt
neede the help of all resldents.
If you have tlne or tdees to contribute. please contact your
Area Hall repfesentatlve or rny
member bf the councll. AllC oeetc
every Tuesday at 7:00 1n roon
445 llamlln.
Ar the October 2nd neetlng
of {tlC some very tnportant lssueg
were dlscussed. The forthcorlng
O.U. llomecoulng lraa ,lnnounced and
a request for assl.stance tas made
by Julle Nagy, who ls ln the group
workLng to make the llomecoming a
success. Sandle Johnson informed

of the cancellatlon of Congress
ratification of the. new constltu}
tlon. The conmlttees gave their
reports and monev was allocated
to the l{ewsletter for Lts flrst
publLcatlon. llonlca liornann, from
Student Organlzatlons, descrlbed
future fund-ral-slng proJects for
The Vlllage. She also suggested
that r\rea Hall Council Join wtth
Student Organlzation ln sone of
tlrese actlvltles.
Tickets for
the Cabaret r.rere dlstrlhuted to
all Area l-a11 Councll nernbers
for advauce sale. Thls concluded the fourth meetJ"ng of AllC this

AtlC

year.

contt on p.4

Libber
Womens
Ey:
Pollino

SPORTS

contt from p.J One of the nraln topr-cs of AHC
Pete
contt from p'.2
October 9th ureetlng was the reFollowing ln the shoes of
moval of the flre lane near Anlbal
A few daysrl-ater' I went back
Blllle Jean King ls Oakland Urs to the
Bookstore (with no belongings) and Fltz. A1so, the residentsr
fenlnlst arhlete S;.-d;;- ;";
parking Lot by the l.M.Bulldlng
and told one of the workers ttta t if
plays football for th. er.ib"l
may be converted to a comuter
to
sel1
trying
caught
somebodv
thev
;;-;;.
co-op rntramural r.;:
-of-lt.
lot. If this course of action.
back a Human Variation book with nry
tlne she was the
Ls pursued, the resldents of
had
been
that
a
name
on
it'
or
name
".paif"
;;;
tean by vlrtue .f';i;;;l";:
the three smaller dorms would
r
to
be
suspicious'
out'
crossed
resigned because she iett Bhe
to park behlnd Vandenburg
have
good
but
it did'
donrt know how much
aldnit know enougt""r-ttr" i"i""
ln an already overcrowded rethink
of'
r
could
was
all
it
to be a good captaln. sue, who
sldent parking lot. lTork on
also likis to piay. rackle,'say3.
removing the flre lane ls to be-": -j--'
^'*". :r:":;iln"3r'l:.tl!.?ilxthat the most she has had to put --"':
".o,"*ixi
gin the morning of October 10th
people take books and stuff into
up wlth so far 1" ;-;";-;r-"r!"at 8:00. Presldent 0r'Dowd
cgackshestore,therewoutdn'tbeany way of teLling which articl-es had
agreed to have a meetlng with the
Bestdes playtng football sue already been paid for' and it would
dorms involved, a representative
1s a nember of the l,lomenrs Basket- create a big hassle' But despite
of AHC, and a few other concernbalr tearn. ste arso ii'n." i.-rrrr.
ed persons. A formal letter exour wlth welghts and le-able to
:::rt;:l:::
;:il"::::'":"i;'i"::":
pressing AHCts dlsapproval was
ful1 press 80 pounds. Sue feels
they have lockers you also sent to Fresident OtDowd.
sure'
system'
that most rromen could be much
Also, new ldeas for events
stronser than
;:l"X'llinol'":Hr|i:::"':.:;:t";;,
and
fund-ralsers
were dlscussed.
of
out
werenrt afraid of stepplng
etc.? One solution would be !o
The Coffeehouse announced lts
thelr soclal role as the weaker
have a guard stand bY the book
first movle tChamber of Ilorrorst
sex.
whlch wtlt ue-S6l6:-ti-thE;ffi
sue has deslgned her own naJof, ;ffiil:" ?":"fi;:"'1."1:
Discussl-on of Cabaret
ln l.lo'nen studles, and durlng the job, but itrs no worse than washing future.
tlckets
sales
showed that at
winter semester w111 teach a course llirrdor" or picking up litter. This present sales are
slow, but
under the New Charter College about night cut dor,yn on book losses, Aprogress ls expected. Remember
pl-anntng
to
women. She ls also
nother rnethod is used by the comthe Cabaret, Frlday, October 12th.
open a Womenrs Center on campus munity col-Lege in port H.rrorr. When
shere noDen can bbtal,n feolnLst lnstudent buys a book, he is given
formatlon, plan polltlcal proJects, "4 card with the number of the book
and glve. counsell,ng.
on it, and his signature. The Book- By: Llsa Caron ltllls
store also keeps a copy of the nun'bered, signed card. This way no one
On Frlday nlght, Saga Food
can resell the book unless he prels puttlng on a Zodlac
Service
sents the card with it. This has
Party.
Dlnner
By: Darrell Datle
rea11y cut down on ripping off books and tables w111The cafeterla
be decorated
on campugf_
{es, Jennlfer, Oakland DOES
vlth
and
stars
comets
and other
These are onlY a couPle of
have a cross country team, headed
astrologlcal
slgns.
The
rneal
Broblern.
by newly acqulred coach John Osler dolutions to a complicatedstudents
consist of dlshes froro
wlll
to
several
talked
have
the teao ls oow well into lts seei- I
the regular menu but with a
have lost belongings in the store different slant. Each
eon. Since thls ls the first year who
dlsh wu1
about
pretty
upset
and they too were
that 0U has had a cross country
partlcular
asslgned
to
be
a
slgn
for now, until theY do Put
tern to speak of, recruittng dls- it, a But
the
zodlac,
of
such
as
flsh
for
adin new system of book check, r'nY
tance runners from the some 91000
Plsces
and
beef
for
Taurus.
vice is not to take anY imPortant
students has been difflcult and
Saga is planning thls dinner
objects into the Bookstore, for You
the slze of the team has varled
Ln
with the Area
conJuuctlon
strike,
naY
when a thief
between f lve and ten members. Il,ost never know
Hall
Council
and
the Oktoberfest
:And by the way, Tf anY of You ever
of these are freshmen frorn high
i^Ieekendsee a strav Human Variation book.....
echool cross country and track
backgrounds. However, Coach Osler
has hopes that the few promislng
Colette HardY
itor-in-Chief- Celia Frye
meobers he.future
currently has, together
Patricia Wil-kes
with sooe
recruitl-ng, w111
News- Terry Bl-unde11
Marilyn DYe
Cowling
Beverly Todd
tn the near future gel into a teau Deathric
Editorials- Terri Chiavoretti
Ell-a Otis
Carolyn Brown
Ehat Oakland can be proud of. As
Features- Carole Knopp
for Etre present, itfs not too late Charlene Whitaker
Sports- Pete Pollino, Mary Allen
for any of you asplring young ath- Leslie King
Lay-Out- Diane Smith, Cindy Ashcraf
llellanie Renfro
letes wlth dreams of stardom to
Typing- Joyce Henderson
Lyn Fadely
II
see John Osler ln the Sports and
Advisors: Mike Musci. Ed McDonald
Recreatlon Bulldlng to sign up nor.r, Barbara Kinney
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